
4509/228   La Trobe Street, Melbourne, Vic 3000
Apartment For Rent
Tuesday, 14 May 2024

4509/228   La Trobe Street, Melbourne, Vic 3000

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Type: Apartment

Rental team

0370158853

https://realsearch.com.au/4509-228-la-trobe-street-melbourne-vic-3000
https://realsearch.com.au/rental-team-real-estate-agent-from-juall-real-estate-camberwell


$780 per week

Reminder: Please click ‘Book Inspection’ to register your attendance. We will not be able to notify you of changes or

cancellations if you do not book in.Nestled in the vibrant heart of Melbourne CBD, this contemporary two-bedroom,

one-bathroom apartment at Aurora offers the epitome of urban living. Boasting unparalleled convenience, Aurora

features Melbourne's first direct underground access to the concourse of Melbourne Central Station and the city’s

premier shopping precinct. Perched on the 45th floor, this residence showcases the finest floor plan in the building,

promising luxurious comfort and style. Apartment FeaturesStep into this partially furnished apartment, where natural

light floods the space, accentuating the inviting open-plan living area seamlessly integrated with a sleek Euro kitchen.

Complete with stainless steel Miele appliances, a stone island bench, and ample storage, the kitchen is a chef's delight.

The stylish bathroom, Euro Laundry, and generously sized bedroom with built-in robes offer both comfort and

convenience. Whether it's staying cool in summer or cozy in winter, the split-type air conditioning ensures year-round

comfort. Immerse yourself in modern living at its finest within this meticulously designed space, where every detail has

been thoughtfully curated to elevate your lifestyle.Communal FacilitiesYou'll enjoy exclusive access to exquisitely crafted

and expansive community areas. Nestled just beneath the residential units lies the prestigious Stratus Club, boasting

private gardens, a health spa, and captivating entertainment venues. Available to all Aurora Melbourne Central residents

and their guests, these amenities comprise:• 25m indoor lap pool• Sauna• Steam room• Sundeck• Plunge pool with

jacuzzi• Gymnasium• Yoga zone• Dance barre• Private dining and lounge areas with self-catering kitchens• BBQ deck

with outdoor seating• Karaoke room• Private CineplexCumulus Club (Exclusively for residents from level 33 and

above):• Private dining rooms with access to self-catering kitchens• Games room/cinema lounge with dining facilities•

Cigar room lounge with dining amenities• Library lounge with dining options• High Tea lounge with dining

amenitiesElevate your lifestyle with unparalleled amenities and communal spaces designed to cater to every aspect of

modern living at Aurora Melbourne Central.Note: Photographs & Video in this advertisement may show differences from

the current conditions, views, and furniture (if applicable). Inspection is recommended.


